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The vanishing half

Author: Brit Bennett (Author)

Summary: "The Vips are twin sisters who will always be identical. But, after growing up together in a small, southern black community and running away at age sixteen, it's just the shape of their lives that is different as adults. It's..."

Large Print Book, Delphi, 2020
Edition: First large print edition
Publisher: Random House Large Print, New York, NY, 2020

Find a Copy at a Library

Filter by: Any format, Any edition, Distance within 200+ mi

17 editions in 2975 libraries

Featured Libraries

All Libraries

Showing 2,318 libraries near Dublin, Ohio

Only favorite libraries
Only public libraries
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Duluth, GA 30097
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Regional or National

OCLC WorldShare Management Services - Library

WMS

0.9 miles from your current location.
6565 Kellogg Pl
Duluth, GA 30097
United States

Get Directions

Borrow

OCLC CSD Testing Library

0.9 miles from your current location.
6565 Kellogg Place (Main Address)
Duluth, GA 30097
United States

Get Directions

Borrow

Buy this Item:

Amazon

$16.99

Audible

$2.99

Better World Books

$22.50

VistaSource

$11.97

goodreads

4.19 ★★★★★
Ratings & Reviews

586,718 ratings • 47,465 reviews

★★★★★ a year ago

Christina

Unpopular opinion. This book was just ok. I loved the frenzy surrounding this book, and the gorgeous cover, and all the hype that went along with it, but to me, this book did not live up to its hype. It's too safe. This book is a story of twin...

View More

1290 readers found this review helpful 😊

★★★★★ a month ago

Yun

What a tour de force Bennett has achieved with The Vanishing Half! Brilliant and complex, this story surpassed all my expectations and more. Twins Desiree and Stella couldn't wait to leave behind the small, black town they've grown up in...
1. View bibliographic data for the item.
2. Add the item to a list, cite the item, or share a link to the item.
3. Find an item through your library or a nearby library. You can also click the name of a library to view its profile page. Items are divided into two tabs.
   ◦ Featured libraries - Libraries in this tab participate in OCLC's Web Visibility program.
   ◦ All libraries - Libraries in this tab have at least a cataloging subscription.

Note about All libraries visibility

If you have a cataloging-only subscription and are one of the following library types in OCLC Service Configuration, you will not display in this tab.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporate</th>
<th>Regional Service Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Library</td>
<td>School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction Facility</td>
<td>Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>State or National Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Buy the item.
5. View Goodreads ratings and reviews for the item.